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68 14 ENG rlndian Writing in English

. Answer any one ot the rollow ng n aboll200 words

1) Write an essay on the debate on langlaqes and the ofiiciallanguage lor
lndla.

2) Kamaa Das s poem chanashyam can prollaby be read as rhe
crealive other of Saroiin Naidu's poem Ghanashyam' Exp a n {1:8=8)

ll. Answerany one oi the lollowinq in aboLrt 200 words.

3) Havavadana s a abolt hunran search ior idenlily and cornpleleness.
El!cidate

4) The c ry itustrales the aims ol the protagonist I ke a powerjul adversary.
Howiarlhis s true aboul Ca cLrtta in Vo ces in the C tv ? (1x8=8)

. Answer any lour of the follow ng in aboui 80 words each

5) The signilcance of the lle'The Liar".

6) The conl€mporary society as depicled n Fe low Feeling .

7) Consder The Remains of the Feast as a st.ong critqle of dielary

8) How does Aurobindo portray lhe subllety of the spirtua experlence ?

9) The attitude ol llre poel in Taj Llahal'.

10) 'How to Tame a Pa r oi New Chappals as a salire of the modern society ?

(4r4=16)
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V. Answer .ny eighl 6f lhe iollowing in about two or three sentences each.

11) What is an allegory ?

12) What are the reasons forlhe decline of lhe Muqhals according lo

A.h. Bdmanuian t
1 3) What effect does the v s t lo ihe abandoned Bitish cemetery have on lhe

14) Whar s rhe railwav clerk's only source ol consoalion ?

1s) Ho$/ does he po€t descibe lhe condllion ol lhe wo& place in 'Bailway C erk ?

16) Rhyme scheme ol the poem The Stone Goddess-

17) lrony in "Baibay cerk.

18) Why did Bauf creale his eleclronic imperconaior ?

19) Whal persuaded Labhu lo adopl the protession ol a Shikari ?

20) Whal was lhe loyalty thal the narrator owed to Labhu ? (8x1 =8)


